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Government and Agricul lure: Opinions of Ohio Farmers 
lfiqh 111Lert~sl ralt~s, hudqtd deficits, PlK, finr~rwial rilstrw;~>, ;urd 
expens1ve fe~rm programs are but a few of the factors which have combined to 
create substantial interest in Federal farm policy and the 1985 Farm Bill. 
Options proposed have ranged from mandatory farm participation in land set 
aside programs to elimination of all price and income support programs. 
Whatever the outcome of this debate, farm operators will ultimately be 
affected. Therefore, t.o obtain a picture of Ohio farmers' opinions concerning 
issues surrounding the 1985 farm legislation, a random sample of Ohio farm 
operators was surveyed in March 1984. Topics covered included the general 
direction of farm policy, production controls, conservation initiatives, price 
supports, Federal farm credit programs, international trade, and Federal 
budqet deficits. 
Ohio Farm Operator Sample 
Two thousand Ohio farm operators were randomly selected for the survey. 
Usable responses numbered 424, yielding a 21 percent response rate. The 
questionnaire along with the responses are presented in Appendix Figure 1. 
Characteristics of the respondents were generally similar to those for 
Ohio farm operators CIS reported in the 1982_C~nsus of Ag_~~culture. Over 50 
percent of respondents wer~! rJ lder than 50, approximately 50 percent annually 
qrossed $40,000 or less from farminq, and tJraills were the dominant source of 
farm income. For 43 percent of respondents off- farm employment and investments 
provided less than 25 percent of total family income while for 21 percent 
off- farm employment and investments prllll ided more than 75 percent. of total 
family income (Question 20, Appendix Figure 1). A notable difference between 
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the survey and Cens_1:1s characteristics was the lar1Jer averaye farm size of 
survey respondents. Survey respondents farmed 372 acres on average 111 1983 
while the Cen~ reported an averaqe farm size of 177 acres. 
One farm operator charactet' i st i.e collected by the survey but not reported 
in the 1982 Census was the debt-to-asset ratio. Tremendous d.iversHy was 
found. While 41 percent of respondents reported a debt-to-asset ratio uf 
zero, i.e., no debt, 12 percent had a ratio greater than 50 percent (Table 1). 
Furthermore, the distribution varied substantially by farm size. Whereas six 
percent of respondents with gross sales of $40,000 or less reported a debt-lo-
asse t ratio greater than 50 percent, the comparable figure for farm operators 
with gross sales over $200,000 was 37 percent. These f1gures parallel 
national statistics. 
Under most situations, it is commonly believed that a debt-to-a::;set t'atio 
of 50 percent signifies financial stress. Using this criterion, approximately 
12 percent of aLl Ohjo farm operatl)rs are experiem.:inq appreciable stres!3. 
But, for the largest farmers the proportion jumps to 37 percent. (Addi.t.ionAl 
analysis of the debt-to-asset ratio of OhJo farmers is being conducted at 
present and will be reported \n the near future. Contact the authors if you 
have questions concerning this analysis.) 
In summary, the survey respondents appear Lo be representative of the 
Ohio farm operator population. The only exception Is a greater lhan propor-
tional representation of larger farmers amonq sample respond en t.s. This 
overrepresentation is common amonq respondents t.o surveys of farm operators 
m1d was exoected. 
TABLF 1. Oebt-to-A~wPt Ratio of farm Operators by GroHs AnnuRl Farm Sales, 
Ohjo, March 1984. 
Annual Gross Debt-to-Asset Ratio 
Farm Sales8 0 1-25 26-50 
-cao·nar<>) 
- - - -
percentC 
40,000 or less 58 26 9 
40,001-99,999 27 34 24 
100,000-199,999 19 39 26 
200,000+ 6 25 H 
All Farmers 41 29 17 
a Annual gross farm sales in recent years. 
b Total may not add to 100 due to rounding. 
51-74 75+ 
---- ·---
5 1 
9 5 
9 7 
31 6 
9 3 
No 
Response Totalb 
1 100 
1 100 
0 100 
0 100 
2 100 
c Percents are based on the following nunbet' of respondents by categories: 
$40,000 or less, 206; $40,001-99,999, 106; $100,000-199,999, 54; $200,000+, 
.32; and all farmdt'8, 424. 
Source: Or11~ inal survey data. 
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Opinions Concerning the General Orientation _of Farm Programs 
Among Ohio farm operators there appears to be significant discontent with 
the current farm program, composed of price support, government stora<Je, and 
voluntary set aside provisions. This progr~n might be thoughl of as a safety 
net role for government. Amon~1 survey respondents only 3 3 percent preferred 
continuation of lhe present program afler 1985 (fable 2). The present 
program, however, received a plurality. The 11ext. most fr13quently mentJoned 
general approach (29 percent) was eUmination of all set aside, price support, 
and •.:;Jovernment storage programs. This approach favors getUnq government out 
oF farm policy. A mandatory sel aside program was preferred by 17 percent. of 
respondents while an acreage allotment/marketing quota program was lhe cho 11:e 
of 10 percent. These two options, picked by 27 percent of respondents, 
reflect a supply management role for government. In summary, the survey 
respondents were almost evenly divided between thos1~ who preferred supply 
management, those who endorsed a safety net uf government progeams, and those 
who wanted government entirely out of farm policy. Thus, even though discon-
tent was obvious with the current programs even more disagreement existed over 
the choice of alternatives. 
Little difference in opinions was evident when respondents were separated 
into categories by most important source of .income, debt-to-asset ratio, 
percent of family income coml.ng frorn off-farm employment and investments, or 
membership in a general farm versus cornmodi t y organi zaU on. In contrast, 
opinions did vary by farm size, espt>cially when measured by acres farmed. 
Spec1fically, as farm size increased, support for present farm programH 
increased, while support for elimination of government programs declined 
(Table 2). This relationship may reflect a greater 1mportance of governme11t 
Table 2. Opinion of Farm Operators Concerning General Direction of 1985 National Farm Bill by Farm Size, 
Ohio, March 1984. 
Farm Program 
Acreage 
Allotment/ No Undecided/ 
Farm Present Mandatoryb Marketing Support Other No 
Size a Program Set-Aside Quotas Program Program Response Totalc 
(acres) d - - - percent - - -
1-99 29 18 7 32 5 9 100 
100-249 33 12 6 34 3 13 100 
250-499 35 19 11 31 3 2 100 
500-999 38 17 17 13 6 8 100 
1000+ 48 22 7 11 4 8 100 
All farmers 33 17 10 29 4 8 100 
--
aAcres farmed in 1983 including government idled acres. 
bWould have to be approved in farmer referendum. 
cTotal may not add to 100 due to rounding. 
dPercents are based on the following number of respondents by categories: 1-99 acres, 111; 100-249 acres, 
116; 250-499 acres, 95; 500-999 acres, 52; 1000+ acres, 27, and all farmers, 424. 
Source: Original survey data. 
Vl 
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programs as perceived by farmees who farm over 500 acres. These farmers, 111 
general, are more dependent on farm .income as a source of fam1ly income than 
are smaller operators. Smaller operabJrs t_F:!nerate a qreater share"'! of Lotal 
earnings from off-farm sources. Thus, compared w1 ttl small farmers, larqe 
farmers may perceive a greater need for the effect of farm programs on farm 
income. 
Most Oh.io farm operators are dissatisfjed witt1 the pruceH~> ll'll~d to 'nake 
farm policy. Only 23 percent preferred continu<:~l:lon of the present Bystem 
(Question 16, Append.ix Figure 1). In contrast, 40 percent felt thal prodw·ers 
should organize, cant rol and finance the] r own supply manaqetne11l proyram 
w.ithuut government involvement. Another 2S percent uptecf for a 
Presidentially-appojnted, independent board operaU 119 under CongressllJnal 
guidelines and composed of farmer, agr.ibusiness, and consumer representat.ives. 
Ohio farm operators appear to bt~ less satisfied wHh the policy p roc~~~>~> 
than with the actual program. However, disagreement among farmers on what, if 
any, program should be implemented may underpm the dissatisfaction with the 
policy process. Disagreement over the future course of policy opens the 
policy process to irWI'I'HHt~d influence by non-farmers. The farmers' role 
therefore is lessened and this js reflected as dissatisfHction with the policy 
process and as a desire to enhance fi;)rrner control through estabUshment of a 
different process. 
!]pinions Concerning Specific Policy Instru_ments 
The current farm program is implemented through a variety of 1nst.ruments 
including target prices/deficiency payments, acreage diveJ·sion, farmer-owned 
grain reserve, payment- in-kind, and payment for milk product ion cutbacks. 
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Support for continuation of lhese speci fie Instruments, excluding payments fur 
milk produetiun cutbacks, was much stronger than support for the cul"rent farm 
program's general orientation (Table 3). Furthermore, support for a specific 
program was generally greatest among farmers most directly affected by the 
relat~d programs (Table 3). For example, a majorHy of grain farmers favored 
continuation of tarqet prices, paid land diversions, the fctrmer-owned reserve, 
and payment-in-kh1d if large qrain stocks reappeal". It should be noted that 
supporl fur the farmer-owned reserve was broad. The support probably reflecls 
its twin goals: (1) to support grain prices when supplies are large by 
encouraging fal"mers to store and (2) to moderate pressures for high pnces by 
releasing stored grain when market supplies al'e relatively short. 
In general, 1 ivestock producers were less supportive of most crop-program 
provisions than were grain producers. This probably reflects the fact that 
most of Lhese programs directly benefit gra1n producers, and many can be 
viewed as having a price increasing impact on the cost of livestock feed. 
Also, as farm size inereased, support for the individual crop-program instru-
ments increasud jusl as support for the current program in general increased. 
ConUnuat ion of paymenls for reducing milk production was supported by 
only one-third of all farm operators. As expected, support was least among 
farmers who reported beef and/or hogs as their chief source of income. Dairy 
producers themselves were divided in their support; only three percent had no 
opinion. Forty-two percent agreed or strongly agreed that the program should 
be continued if dairy production remains excessive. On the other hand, 49 
percent disagreed ol" strongly disagreed with its continuation. Thus, the 
dairy pl"ogram had little farmer suppol"t and relatively weak suppol"t among 
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TARLE 3. Percent of Farm Operators Who Support ContmuaLJon of Spec1f1c Farm 
Program Provisions by Most Importa11t Source of Income 111 1985, Ol1io, 
March 1984. 
Major Source of Income 111 1983 
Half r,rain, Hogs, All 
Program Provision Grain Half L1vestock Beef Dairy Other Farmers 
Target Prices and 
Def1c1ency Pymts. 
Acreage Diversion 
Payments 
F arrn er-Owned 
Reserve 
Payment-in-Kindb 
Milk Production 
Cuthack Paymentsb 
56 
58 
51 
60 
34 
- - - percent8 - - -
47 $8 
52 
47 51 
53 35 
$1 27 
59 40 48 
35 44 47 
49 55 51 
59 44 51 
42 30 )4 
a Percents aee based on the follow1ng number of resplll1d(~nts by categories: 
grain, 203; half grain/half livestock, 45; hogs/bef~f, 65; dairy, 57; 
other, 43; and all farmers, 424. 
b Percent obtained by adding together Lhe percents who slrongly aqreed and 
agreed that these program provisions should be continued if large r_Jraln 
stocks appear a9ain or if milk production remains excessive. 
Source: Original survey data. 
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dairy farmers. However, since the divee•-non proqram had only just begun at 
the tune of lhe survey, daHy pr·oducers and other fr.trmers may havt~ sirlt'P 
chanqed their opinions. 
The last specif1c pol1cy instrument investigated was all risk crop 
Jnsurance, which was enacted ln the 1981 farm bill. Producers pay about 70 
percent and qovernmenl about 30 percent of program costs. Forty-four percent 
of respondents expressed the opinion that this program should be retatned as 
the program to address natural disasters (Question 9, Appendix figure 1). 
This percent was a plurality by 22 percentage points. However, ~xaminat10n of 
the responses to Question 10 reveals considerable apathy and/or lack of 
knowledge concerning the Federal crop insurance program. Over 60 percent of 
respondents had no opinion or no response with respect to whether cr-op 
111surance was a good buy, provtded adequate coverage, or was easy to under-
stand. These r·esponses may reflect the observation that historically natural 
disasters have not on avera~~e caused substantial losses lo Ohio farmers and/or 
may sugqPst that a greater educational effort on crop insurance could he 
useful. 
Opinions Concerning Operationalization of Specific Pol icy Instruments 
The present Federal admwislratlon and other policy makers believe that 
current price support loan rates are too high and therefore discourage both 
domestic and foreign usage. One suggested remedy for this problem is to set 
the loan rate in relat10n to the average market pr iee for the past three to 
five years. F1fly-two pereent of the survey respondents agreed or strongly 
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agreed with th1s policy while only 2'> percent disH•JI't•t•d or strongly disaqrt~ed 
(Question 5, Append1x Figure 1). Thus, Oh10 farm operator'~> seem to suppor·L a 
more market-oriented loan rate. 
A major conceL'tl to many is soi t erosion. It has been suqqested lhat 
farmers be required to follow recommended soi I. const~rval Jon measures in ot'dt~r­
to qualify for price and income supports. S1xty-rdne percent of Ll1e respun-
denh:> agreed or strongly a9reed with this pol1cy prescripUon (Question 7 a, 
Appendix Figure 1). If enacted, this would represent a return to the prin-
ciple established in the 1910s that farmers shoulrl t'onseeve resourcH:-; for' l he 
public good in return fur public help. 
A third policy rssue is the d1stributwn of farm program hermfrl:-; mnunq 
different sizes of farms. Past program bent~fits have been heavily c;kewed 
toward large farmers. This result has been questioned since large farmerB, 
espP.cially those with $200,000 or more in sales, earn substantially more from 
farming than the national average famHy income. Yet, in the current. situa-
tion, these are the farmers in the most financial d1fficulty anr:l with lhe 
least fledbi l i ty to absorb losues wlth off-farm t~mployment or other methods 
of 1njectinq off-farm earnings. 
Currently 1 there is a $'>0, DOD qovemment payment lim i tat.Lon per farmer 
per year in the crop programs. Ohio farmers as a yroup expressed Little 
enthusiasm for increa!:>ing this limit (Question 15, Appendix Figure 1). In 
fact, 45 percent preferred that. the limit be deer1~ased. As expected, opinions 
varied substantially by farm size. About 50 percent of respondents wtth 
annual sales lHBS than $40,000 wanled the 1 im1l !'educed whereas only 19 
percent of farm operators with $200,000 or more in sales favored this action. 
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fhe same variation with respect to size was present in the responses 
eegarding whether price and income support benefits should be targeted to 
farms with annual sales under $40,000 (fable 4). The smallest farmers 
expressed a 75 percent peeferen,:e rate for such a targeting policy contrasted 
with 12 percent for the large8t Farmers. 
In summary, support for redirecting farm program benefits toward small 
and medium size farmers was strongly related La economic self interest, with 
small farmers fAvoring and large farmers opposing it. Thus, sector-w1de 
supporl for a reorientaUon of program benefits was lacking. 
D_t_her _fa~~- PoUcy Issues 
Foreiqn agricultural trade emerged as an important issue during the early 
1980s. Close to a majority of respondents expressed support for the following 
policies to increase farm export:~: (1) match export subsidies of competitors, 
(2) encourage lower Lrade barriers by major importers, (3) establish a 
nat i anal marketing board, (4) promote b ll alt~ral trade agreements, (5) provide 
moee food aid to hungry nations, (6) strenqthen the General Agreement on 
Tar1ffs and Trade, and (7) expand farmer-Fwanced market development programs 
(Question 17, Append] x Figure 1). Considerable disagreement, however, existed 
over the merits of increasing exports by lowering U.S. support prices, forming 
an export cartel with other major exporters, or establishing a two-tier priee 
plan wHh price support being offered only to domestically consumed products. 
Among the various trade prescriptions, it js notable that 63 percent of the 
respondents supported farmer-financed export promotion programs. This 
preference sugqests that Ohlo farmers would be receptive to additional federal 
inHiatives on the promotion issue. 
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Table 4. Opinion of Fctrm Operators Concerning Whether Pric:e and Income 
Supports Should be Targeted to Farmers wi U1 Annua I rarm Sales of 
Under $40,000 by Annual Gross Farm Income, Ohio, March 1984. 
Oeinion 
Annual Gross Strongly Not 
Farm Salesa Agree Agree Sure Disa<,Jree 
\dollars) percentC 
40,000 or less 45 29 8 12 
40,001-99,999 26 27 10 20 
100,000-199,999 1.3 ,., 20 35 
200,000+ 6 6 7 48 
All Farmers 34 24 10 20 
a Annual gross farm sales in recent. years. 
b Total may not add tu 100 due to rounding. 
Strongly No 
Dj :~r!,g_!::_~~B.~_seonse Totalh 
2 ) 100 
13 5 100 
17 0 100 
26 6 100 
9 3 100 
c Percents are based on the following number of respondenh by calegodes: 
$40,000 or less, 205; $40,000-99,999, 106; $100,000-199,999, 54; $200,000+, 
32; and all farmers, 423. 
Source: Oriqinal survey data. 
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One factor which wilL delermine future growth of farm exports IS the 
Federal budqet deficit and its impacts on interest rates and the value of the 
U.S. dolLar vis-a-vis currencies of countries that buy U.S. farm products. 
Most survey respondents were concerned about the de fid t and believed it 
should be •·educed in order to lower 1nterest rates and reduce the debt burden 
on future generations (Question 18, Appendix Fi.gure 1). In addition, over 70 
percent agret:3d or strongly agreed that the deficit should be eliminated, even 
if it. meant a subst.anUal cut in all government programs includlng farm 
programs. However, by a plurality of 16 percentage points, the respondents 
did not want the deficit reduced by freezing expenditures and raising taxes. 
Thus, the deficit is a major concern to Ohjo farmers. However, Ohio farmers 
do not want it solved by increasing taxes; they would suppot·t a reduction 111 
federal expenditures lllcluding those on farm programs. 
A peouram which has encouraged domestk food consumption and therefore 
strengthened farm prices is the food stamp program. Nevertheless, farmers 
historically have not supported this program. The lack of support wHs 
reconftrmed in this :>11rvey as 57 pr•1'c~nt of respondents wanted the program 
reduced or eUminated (Question 19, Appendix Figure 1). 
The current ftscal distress in aqriculture has encouraged repeated calls 
for a moraturi um on farm foree losures. Others, have argued that such a policy 
would only reduce the loanable funds available to Farro operators as lenders 
would move their funds to less restricted sectors. One particular institution 
caught in this debate 1s Farmers Home Administration (FmHA). The survey, 
therefore, aBked what FmHA's policy should be toward its present borrowel:'s. As 
a group, only 2~ percent of the respondents supported an FmHA moratorium for 
either all distressed borrowers or young "deserving" Farmers (Table 5). 
Table 5. Opinion of Farm Operators Concerning the Desired Credit Policy for Farmers Home Administration by 
Debt-to-Asset Ratio, Ohio, March 1984. 
Debt-to-
Asset Ratio 
(percent) 
0 
1-25 
26-50 
51-75 
76+ 
All Farmers 
Continue 
Present 
Policy a 
50 
54 
45 
55 
29 
50 
Comprehensive 
Foreclosure 
Moratorium 
12 
12 
17 
21 
21 
14 
Credit Policy 
Moratorium 
only for Selected 
Young Farmers 
- percent 
10 
7 
7 
8 
29 
9 
c 
Set 
Stricter 
Policy 
23 
21 
24 
16 
7 
21 
aPresent policy is not to foreclose unless all repayment efforts have failed. 
bTotal may not add to 100 due to rounding. 
Other 
4 
5 
6 
0 
7 
4 
No Response 
1 
2 
l 
0 
7 
1 
b Total 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
cPercents are based on the following number of respondents by categories: 0%, 173; 1-25%, 121; 26-50%, 71; 
51-75%, 38; 76%+, 14; and all farmers, 424. 
Source: Original survey data. 
1-' 
.p.. 
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Supporl varied litlle when respondents were analyzed by off-farm jncome, farm 
Hi~.:e, and major sourcH of income. In conlrast, support for a moratorium 
increased as debt-to-asset ratio increased, particularly when it exceeded 7f) 
pereent. Since the latter is to be expected out of economic self interest, it 
can be concluded that. widespread support does not exist for a moratorium on 
FmHA loans. A more encompBssing package of financial relief might, however, 
garnet' broader support since more farmers would be helped. 
Summary and Impljcatiotls 
Interest in and debate over the 1985 farm bill has been extensive. To 
ascertain how Ohio farm oper1:1torl.> feel about some of the issues surrounding 
this debate, a random sample of 2000 farm operators was surveyed. Respondents 
generally mirrored the charael.eristics of all Ohio farm operators. One 
exception was the grer.~tc~r representation of large farmers among respondents. 
The survey found substantial discontent with the current farm legislation 
but even more disagreement over alternative policy approaches. Respondents 
were evenly split between t ltose who wanted strong government supply management 
programs, those who wanted govet·nment programs which act as a safety net, and 
those who wanted government out of farmi.ng. Support for the current legi sl a-
U on was greatest among farmers who fe:u·med over 500 acres. 
Support for speci fie policy jnstruments was generally greater than for 
the broad framework of the current legislation. Furthermore, those farmers 
most affected by a specifit: pl'oyram were generally more supportive of that 
protJt'ato than were ol:lme farmers. Support for the farmer-owned reserve was 
particularly strong among all types of farmers. 
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Among speci.fh: policy instruments examwed, cl1scontent was greatest wtth 
the mHk diversion program. Furthermore, dauy producet's wt~l'e about equally 
divJded on whether the program should be continued. 
Concerninq olher issues, broad support was expressed for: ( 1) loan rat1~s 
based on a mov111g average of market prices for Lhe past three to ftve years, 
(2) a requirement that farmers follow recommended sotl conservattun m1~asures 
Jn order to qual1 fy for price and Income supports, and ( 3) a reduced Feder::~! 
deflc1t, but only be reducing government expendJturPs nol hy inel'f~HsJnq taxe<:>. 
Broad support was also expresued for many proqrarns to 1ncreast~ oxports 
1ncludinq an increase 111 farmer-financed foreign market dc~velopment programs. 
However, there was considerable disagreement over the mer1 ts of utcrea~nnq 
exports by reducing support prices. Lastly, there was ltttle sector-wide 
support for a moratorwm on Farmers Home Administration loans. 
The survey fwdings imply that, ::~s concerns Oh1o farm operators, contwua-
Jon of the general philosophy and ortenlaUon of the presenl farm policy uet~mu 
Likely. The exceptions may be Initiation of a soiL eros1on control program 
and reduced support for the dairy program. Operatwnal chang(~S whH·h ljarner 
broad support include cross compliance between sotl erosion control measures 
and price and income support benefits, d1scontwuaUon of the dairy dtvt~rsion 
program, and setting the pr1ce support loan rate on the basis of a movmg 
average market price. On balance, these changes would make agr tcu 1 t ure more 
market oriented. Ohio farm operators also want to beeome more Involved tn 
programs to support the sector be it through self-financed export expansion 
programs or self-directed and financed pr1ce and income support programs. 
Taken as a group, Ohlo farmers seem to want less qoverrunent Jnvolvement tn 
sel t wg market parameters, but Lhey recogru ze Lhe need for pruqrams, be they 
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government or pr1vale, wh1ch provJde some lllsulatjon from Lhe vagaries of the 
market place. 
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Appendix F1qurc 1. QUESTIONS ABOUT GOVEHNMENT AND AffiiCU..TURf--OPINIONS 0~ OHIO FARMERS 
~HCH 1984 
Number of qut'>l ionnaires mail<"d = ?000. Number of respondents = 423. Response ratl"- ?1%. For 
questions 1-19 and 20a, b, c, d, e, f, and h, percent of total respondents who checked the item or 
eatt~qory is reported. For some questions the percents may not add to 100 due to rounding. 
1. Whdt should be the pol icy toward prod<J<'tion and price supports after 1985? 
('(.) 33 ket•p present vollmt.try programs with 11inor revisions. 
17 have a mandatory set aside and price support program in years of excess supply with all 
producers requin•d to participatt" if approved in a farmer r·efcrendum. 
10 re-establish acreag<" alLotments and marketing quotas for each farm as a basls for price 
supports. 
29 eliminate set dslde, price support, and government storage programs. 
6 undecided 
4 other 
2 no respons<• 
2a. '>hould lMget prices and deficiency paymeuts be continued in the 1985 farm bill? 
(%) ~yes 37 no 13 not sure 2 no re:>ponse 
b. If contInued, where should target prices be set compared with 1984? ($3.03 for corn; $4.45 for 
wheat) 
(%) ___2Q_ hight•r ~about the ~drne 9 lower __!2_ no opinion __lZ_ no response 
3. Should p<lyments for acre<HW diversion be continued in future programs? 
(%) _!!:]_ yes 38 no 13 not sure 3 no response 
4a. Should a farmer-owned yraill reserve be conUnued7 
('.II) _5_1_ yes 28 no 20 not sure __ 2_ no response 
b. If <1 gNln reserve is eo111 in•JPd, which policy below would you prefer: 
(%) 11 no limit on size of reserve 
13 let the Secretary of Agriculture -;et the limit on the amount 
50 set a limit bas~d on a percent oF the previous year's use 
_1_3_ not sure 
13 no respons<' 
5. Lodn rates For a 11 price supported commodities should be based on a pereent of the average market 
price for the past three to five year'>. 
(%) __!Q_ slrongly ~agree 
agree 
5 no response 
18 not sure __1i_ disagree __2_ strongly 
disagree 
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6. The pdyment-in-kind program should be used again if large stocks teappear. 
(%) __£Q_ strongly 31 agree 10 not sure 20 disagree _1_8_ strongly 
agree disdgt"ee 
no response 
7a. To help dChieve national and state soil et"osion t.•ontrol goals, each fat"mer -.hould be required 
to follow recolllllended soil conservation me.'I$Ures for his farm to qu<Jllfy for prlce and lneome 
support programs. 
('IS) _2L strongly ~agree 
agree 
7 not sure ___ 1_3_ disagree ~ strongly 
di<><Igrec 
no response 
b. How should federal government funds for soU conserv<~tlon programs be distributed? 
('fi) 26 give funds to dll stdtes l11 proport tnn to number of fdrrns 
51 give more funds to those state<,; -vtth the most sever·~ erosion 
13 
8 
2 
not sur• 
other 
no respons•• 
8. The Farmers Hom.._. Adminlstrdtlon was established to provlde credit to farmers who could not get 
credit from other sources. Which credit polky should it follow wlth present borrowers? 
('.II) _2Q_ continue the prescnt policy of not foreclosing unles'> ,·Ill repayment efforts have fdi led 
14 provide a moratorium on all foreclos•Jres to keep dlstressed borrowcr:s opcrdtlng unttl 
the economy improves 
9 provide d mordtodtJIJI on ftJreclos,Jrt!S ')nly for selected young "deserving" fdrmers 
21 set a stdcter policy on dellnquent loans .'tnd Lncre<Jse the number of foreclosures 
4 other 
no respon$e 
9. Which govern.nent policy would you prefet' to deal with fdrm production risk from natural disasters? 
(%) 44 
17 
22 
13 
3 
_2_ 
continue present al 1 t'isk crop lnsurdnce where producct''> pay about 70 percent and 
government pays about 30 percent of the cost 
returll to disaster payments where government pdys all the cost 
eliminate al t dtsdstet' payments and Federal Crop Insur.-tncc programs 
not sure 
other 
no response 
10. Check below your opini~>ns <Jbout the FedeNl Crop Insurance Program: 
a • ..J£ a good buy ..13_ expo~nsl ve 
b. _!2._ adequate coverdge __:!!_ inadequate coverage 
c. _!!_easy to understand ~complicated 
44 no opinion 
~no oplnlon 
38 no opinion 
18 no response 
28 no res pun.,, 
30 no respons<• 
20 
11. Future farm program should be changed t<> give most price and income support ber1cfit to small and 
medium size farms with gross annual sales under $40,000. 
(%) ~ strongly __.?!t_ agree 10 not sur•ct 
__1Q_ disagree _9_ strongly 
disagree agree 
3 no response 
12. If mllk production is excessive in 198), payments for production cutback by dairy farmers should be 
continued. 
(%) __ 8_ strongly ~ agree 
agree 
17 not sure ~ disagree ~ strongly 
disagree 
2 no r-esponse 
13. By the end of 1985 how do you expect the numher of milk cows on your farm to compare with the 
beg lnn l.ng of 1984? 
('A\) 70 do not have any dairy 4 more 6 less 12 about the same __ o_ no opinion 
7 no response 
14. If major changes were required in funding government programs, which would you favor? 
(%) 41 
32 
a low "safety net" loan dnd target pr-Lce program. 
replace commodity programs with a farm Income Insurance plan with costs shared by farmers 
and government 
15 other 
12 no response 
15. The present llmlt on direct payments t') each farmer. ts $50,000 per year. What recommendatlun 
would you make for the future? 
(%) 8 increase the llmtt 
38 make no (;hangc 
45 decrease the ltml: 
7 eliminate tht! llmlt completely 
_3_ no respon'>· 
16. Who should make the major farm commodity policy decisions? 
(%) 23 contlnue the present system with Congress ·'llld the Secretary of Agricultur-e 
25 have the President -tppoint an Independent board or <..'Omtnlsslon oper-ating under 
40 
8 
3 
2 
Congressional guidelines with farmers, agribusiness and consumers represented. 
let producers organlzet control and finance their own supply management program without 
government involvem~~t 
no opinion 
other 
no response 
21 
17. To inc r~ase cxpor t sales, the United St.t teo; '>hou ld : 
-
(%) a. match export subsirlles of its competitors. 
18. 
b. encourage lower trade barriers by major importers. 
c. lower IJ.S. support !H"lces. 
d. establish a marketing board (such as Lhe Canadian Whca t 
Board). 
-- -
e. promote bllateral trade agreements wlth minimum purcha Sll'> ..tnd 
export guarantees. 
----------------------- -
f. join an export cartel with other major exporters. 
---
g. provh1e more funds for food aid to hungry rntlons. 
---------- - -
h. strengthen the General Agreement on Tal"lffs and Trade• t t) 
facil ltat<.' more frl)t~ trade. 
- - -
1. e)(pand farmer I'L•lanced foreign market development proyr ams. 
ties j. set up a two price plan with a higher price for commodi 
used in the domestic market and let exports sell at th 
market price. 
e world 
---
Fedel."al deficits have been running $100 to $200 billion per year. 
>. 
..-1 
C'l 4) 
c: 4) 4) 
0 c.. <l) 
"" 
c- (J 
~ ...: C'l ..,.. 
16 34 
18 40 
9 18 
12 35 
9 50 
--
5 25 
--- r-
15 31 
--- -
19 51 
--- --
17 46 
-
5 .22 
- - --
----------------------------------------------------
(') a. We should keep things dS they are and not worry about bala·u~­
lng the budget. 
b. We should reduce the deflclt in order to reduce intere<,;l l."rltes 
for borrowers. 
-----------------
c. Freeze present Federal expenditures and ral'.>e taxes. 
d. We should reduce the deficit to reduce the debt burden on 
future generations. 
e. The federal budget should be balanced even lf it means d 
substcmtlal cut irt all government programs lncludlr\g l'al:'rn 
price and lncome supports. 
38 
41 31 
~ 
Cl) 
'-> >.~ 6 
'!1l .... :u Q. 
'"' 
C'l '"' Cl) 0'1 c: c- C!) 
CD 'll 0 It' c:t:' 
... 
"' 
Cl) 
'"' "' 0 ::l .... ........ 0 :z: In Q (.f' c::: ;;>; 
21 10 5 15 
H 12 4 13 
--
25 24 6 20 
---
28 9 4 11 
--
24 4 12 
--
ZB 21 7 14 
---
16 21 9 
15 4 10 
-
B 9 4 10 
r--
30 21 12 10 
---
3 )6 48 8 
3 2 7 
28 16 8 
3 1 5 
11 9 5 4 
22 
19. Expenditures on food stamps have been around $12 billion per year. What would you recof'M!end? 
('1\) 6 incr·ease amount ___lZ_ decrease amount 
_2Q_ eliminate> ~ompletely 
__£2_ keep about the same 
__ 3_ no response ___ a_ no opinion 
20. To help dnalyze your dnswers, we would like to know a llttle about you and your Interest::.: 
(%) 
.1. Check the prict! and income support progrdms you part iclpated in during 1983: 
Acreage Reduction: Wheat 23 
Payment-in-Kind: Wheat 40 
Feed Grains 25 
Feed Grains 58 
Did Not Partlcit>ate 
in any ProgNm ~ 
b. Your age: (please check) 14 under 35 28 35-49 40 50-64 17 65 or over 
(%) __ 1_ no response 
c. Number of acres farmed (including governmeot idled acres) in 1983: 
Mean = 372 
Median = 197 
0-99 acres 26% 
100-249 acres 28% 
250-499 acces ~ 
500-999 dCI."eS 12% 
1000+ acres 7% 
no response _2! 
(%) d. Percent of land owned that you fdrm: Medn = ~; Median = .2.Q_; Mode 100 
e. Approximate dnnual gro)SS sales from your farm in cecent years: 
('t) ~ $40,000 or less _lL $40,000-99,999 .Jl._ $100,000-199,999 _8_ $200,000+ 
__ 6_ no respon s<~ 
( 'li) 
('li) 
(%) 
($) 
f. Your most lmportan t source of farm income in 1983: 
~ grain _J1_ hogs, beef c<ltt le 13 dairy 
_8_ approximately hdlf grain and livestock 10 other 2 no response 
g. What was the last year of school yo•J I!Ornpleted? 
__ 6_ grade school _1_1_ some high school 
_lZ_ some (,'0 llege or technical school 16 
~ high school grdduate 
graduated from college 
h. What percentage of your total assets ls your debt? 
no response 
41 0% 29 1-25$ 17 26-50% 9 51-75$ 3 76%+ __ 2_ no response 
i. If you or members of your family were employed off the farmt what percent of your total Family 
income in 1983 came from off-farm employment and investments? 
43 0-24$ 9 25-49$ 16 50-74% 21 75-100$ 12 no response 
j. Please check your membership in thes<> orgdlllzations ln 1983. Percent of respondents reporting 
membership. 
~ Farm Bureau 
8 Farmers Union 
....1Q_ Grdnge 
__ 3_ Natlonal Fal."mers Orgdnildtlon 
_.Q_ American Agricultural Movement 
8 Cattlemen's Association 
10 Pork Producers 
12 Milk Producers 
5 Corn Growers 
....1Q_ Soybean Association 
2 Wheat Producers 
8 Labor Ul\lon 

